1336.

Protection with clause *nolumus* for the same time for William de Tykhill, going in his company. By testimony of the bishop.

The like for the following also going with the bishop:—


July 14. John de Erlegh, going to Ireland, has letters nominating Master Geoffrey de Wroxehe, parson of the church of Bekyngton, and Robert de Somerton, his attorneys for one year.

Protection with clause *nolumus*, for one year, for him.

July 10. Licence for the alienation in mortmain by John, archbishop of Canterbury, to Simon, bishop of Worcester, of a messuage, a carucate of land, a plot of meadow, seventeen selions of pasture and 10s. of rent, in Perselogue and Oldrestredford.

By K.

Grant, for life, to William son of Nicholas Utlawe that his houses in cities, boroughs and other places in Ireland shall be quit of livery of the king's justices and ministers there, that none of these shall make any livery or lodge in them against his will. Also that nothing shall be taken by them of the victuals and goods of him or his men in that land for the king's use against his will or without due satisfaction. By K.

July 10. Protection and safe conduct, until Easter, for Clavus Bone Enseigne of Florence, going beyond the seas to further certain business for the king.

By K.

July 16. Signification to the Pope of the royal assent to the election of Michael de Mentemor, one of the monks, to be abbot of St. Albans.

Protection with clause *nolumus*, for one year, for the prior of the Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem in England.

**MEMBRANE 36.**

**Inspeccimus** and confirmation in mortmain of letters patent under the seal used in Ireland, dated 23 October, 18 Edward II., inspecting and confirming for the prior and brethren of the hospital of St. John the Baptist, Downpatrick (in Doneg), the following deeds: (1) grant by John de Courcy to God, St. Mary, St. John, St. Nicholas, St. Clement, and the brethren in the hospital without the city of Downpatrick, bowls (hollas) to wit, one bowl of ale from every brewing in the city, as is done in the city of Dublin, such grant being for a ransom for his lord, Henry, king of England, for his lord, John, son of the said king, and for the souls of his father, mother and ancestors; witnesses, Malachy, bishop of Down; the abbott of Saul (Sabauleuse); Jordan de Courcy; Roger de Cés[re]; Jocelin de Caill; Richard Talebot; William de Blabi; Walter Purcel; Richard de Luniis; William de Courcy; Baldwin son of . . .; Elias de Cés[re]; Eustace Reginald Mulmatin; Adam the porter (janitore); William de Kenneth; William the clerk; and many others. (2) Grant by Richard de Burgh, earl of Ulster and lord of Connaught, to John, the prior, and the brethren of the said hospital of 6 marks of rent at Balydouenald in Lethkathel, together with the lordship of two carucates of land with the appurtenances, which rent and lordship William de Maund[vill], feoffe thereof, surrendered to the earl absolutely, to hold by the foreign service due for the same; witnesses: Sirs John de Cogan; Denys de Mareys; Geoffrey son of Lucian; Robert de Logan, knights; Edmund de Burgo; Theobald de Burgo; William de Burgo; Thomas de Maund[vill]; William de Maund[vill]; Elias de berkweye; and many others. (3) Grant made for his soul and the souls of his ancestors, successors and others, by Stephen de Petrapont, knight, with the consent of his lord, Sir Richard de Burgo, earl of Ulster, to the prior and brethren of the hospital.